GODencounters Opens 10th Anniversary Year
GODencounters Opens 10th Anniversary Year with Gatherings Along Eastern Seaboard

An inspirational movement of young adults pursuing a 24/7 experience of Jesus Christ, GODencounters enters its tenth year with an impressive array of gatherings along the east coast of the United States.


REAL: A Young Adults Worship Experience, February 10-11, 2012 @ New Hope Adventist Church, 12350 Hall Shop Rd, Fulton, MD, USA. Come enjoy a GODencounters weekend with Dr. Roger Hernandez and the Gateway Fellowship Band. Sponsored by WGTS 91.9 and New Hope Young Adults. For all the details go to www.youngadultsconnect.com/GODencounters


International speaker and author, Jose Vicente Rojas lauds, “GODencounters expresses the heart of new generations and their desire to lend their whole lives to the cause of Christ. As this movement continues to swell among young adults, I whole-heartedly encourage GOD followers of all ages to join in holy pursuit living lives fully devoted to Jesus.”
To discover more about GODencounters follow the movement on Facebook, Twitter [@GEtweets], and/or Google+.
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